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WILSON'S RECEPTION

ItHOKIVRU APPOINTED
a

Itolltag ailll on Application of tlie
PrMldent of tho Whisky Trust.

occai

Paoui, ilu., Oct a.la tbe Peorl» On hla Arrival Horns from bis Trlf
'»untr circalt court this afternoon 13. J.
to England.
What it has Done for the iroenliui, secretary tad treasurer, *u
Lu mberman.

Northwest

ippointed receiver lor the FeorU Iron
Company, i rolling mill in
The application wu made
iroryville.
REDUCTION
PER
CENT
OVER
jy J. B. Greenhal, president of the
irhlaky trait, whoandtaya the J.company
George Gibson,
Io Waffoa la Minnesota Since the >wea him £03,74j.
ijreaident of the company, $50,000 for
Now Tariff Passed.
i uoneyadvanced for the purpose of
Tbe total
new
t Steel

j

FIFTY

JEFFERSON COUNTY DEMOCRAT?

to.

Neighbor*

And Maryland and Virginia
Turn one to tho Number olt
Twenty-Fivo Hundred to Hoar him
try to Explain Away tbo Effect ol
machinery.
That Fatal Banquet Speech.Hi s
are given at $202,030, while no
of asaeata, which Include tbe Again Serves Notice that Democracy
1 jlant. ia made. Mr. Greenhut owns a
to Breal c
'
of the atoclc and desiree tbe Will Continue the Fight
najority
In tbo West ami North west.Still ' iUIIUQBIUI VUU WUUlfHNj
Down our Protective Dotennea.
<a|r.
Greeted bjr Enormous Crowds.A The factory will continue in opora*
Great Mooting at Daluth.Every- tiou for tbe present.
Special Dupatch to tAs InieUiQinrrr.
wlioro Ho Sleets With Ovations
Cilables-Town, W. Vju, Oct.
DK. JULIA SMITH
the home o( Hon. Will
Wilson's Charge That His Loudon Calls Cardinal Olbboua Down on Grecian
ism L. Wilson, wai tho aceno of a bij
was Garblod by McKinloy
II Istor/.

oddnit
liabill:iM
statenent

GOY. M'KINLEYS TRIUMPHAL TOUR J

sorry, in one scnao, to receive such an
invitation, because 1 wan seeking rest,
and 1 knew then aa well aa 1 know to
that what I would say on that
day
slon would be perverted
and falsifiod
and yet 1
before the American
did not think I need people;
be airaie to talk to
tho people of London as I talked to the
people of West Virginia. And bo I told
thetn just what 2 have said to yon
day, that in the past we had been
building up our tariil to koep
them out of American markets, and
now we uro tearing down the tarifl to
let us into their and all tho other
of the world. And I said to them
that not only in the great products of
agriculture, not only in our wheat,
corn, cotton, boef and meat products,
but in the products of our manufactures,
henceforth tind us comthey might
poting with thorn ia all the markets
that thoy sought. Thirty yoars ago we
began to shut ourselves in from all the
markots ot the world; thirty years ago
wo called the American merchants in
from off the soas and surrendered the
oceans to England and other nations to
traverso them with their ships."

« ux.-

.

Speech

Denied.U Wasn't Nocessary, ah
luvorybody Know BIcKlnley Simply
Quoted the Speech as It was Cabled

Every Newspaper,1 ot Both Parties, In tho Conntry.

to

dolirni, Minn., Oct. 8..Governor
and
McKinley left St. Paal last night
reached Daluth oarly to-day. He was
by
accoraponiodandfrom St. PaalRichardson,
Nixbv
Secretary

CmcAOO, Oct. 8..Dr. Julia Holmes
£Jmltb, Democratic nominee I or trustee
< )f the Illinois State University, in an
' nterview to-day on Cardinal Gibbons'
ittaolc on woman suffrage, said: "In
I lapport of a Grecian idea, the cardinal
recites tbo words of a ruler: 'I
Athens, Athens rules the world
t ind my wife rule) me; therefore, she
irules the world.'
bad tbe cardinal
"Perhaps
bis Grecian history moro
have discovered that It
would
he
}*aa not tbe wifotbat ruled or governed.
Che man wbom Aspasia governed had
> wife and family at home. Thus it-has
>een, and Cardinal Gibbons would do
ivell to study tho story of Aspasia."
GULP CYCLON1S

command

j

investigated
careully

Chairmsuj

of the Republican state committeo, and
After
Mayor Ray T. Lewis, of Dnlntb.
breakfast at the Kitcbie Gammi Club
tbe governor visited tho high school,
where he apoke briefly to twelve or
fifteen hundred stndenta, and
received callers at tho Spalding g}trUces* Florida.'The Wires Down nnd

j

afterwards

Hotel.
The chilly air, which hat come a« an
winter, was
introduction to approaching
keon at Duluth when Govpositively
from
the train
ntepped
ernor McKinloy
which brought him from St. PauL Hut
among
there was a warmth of cordiality
tlto people that neutralized the rawnoss
(
of the autumnal blasts. wng
escorted to
At 1:30 the governor
the place of speaking by a number of
G. A. R. votorans.
Mayor Lewis presided at the meeting
and before presenting Governor
introduced Mr. Charles A. Towne,
for Uongreia,who
Republican candidate
of McKinloy
briefly. The rising
spoke
to speak was a signal for a storm Of
and cheers, which continued for
several minutes.
In i)is addross Gov. McKinloy
the effects "of the new tariff law"
on Minnesota lumbermen, as compared
under tho law of 1S90. While
those
with
tho latter was in effect common laborers
in lumber camps wero paid from $20 to
$40 a month; now thov are gladtoto do
$10.
tho same work for from $12
Hnr«fl kmmHtnrfl and cant hook man
to
a
whilo
from
now
$45
$40
month,
got
the most paid is $20 a month. That is
the result of free lumber, under which
Canadian competition is invited.
From hero Governor McKinley went
to West Superior, whoro ho hold another
larjjo audienco. During the course of
his address ho made reply to Mr.
chargo that he hud garbled Mr.
Wilson's London speech, denying that

Democratic demonstration to-day, it be
log tbe occasion of Mr. Wilson's roturi
borne from Europe and tbe opening o
bi« campaign in this district. Th<
efforts to start ft off with a boom shov
how desperate Mr. Wilson's friendi
think his cause is. Ilon.Bourke Cockrui
and otber prominent speakers had been
advertised to be prosent and mako ad
dresios, and everything had boen don*
by tbe managers to make tho occasior
a success. Tho crowd which assembled
is variously estimatod at from 2,000 tc
carat
2.500. This includes those who
from the adjoining counties and tin
neighboring states to participate in tb<
and whoop thing* up.
jollification
Mr. Wilson arrivod at Harper's Fern
from New York at 1 p. m. and waa rao
of one hundrod, whc
by a committee
had boen sent over to meet him. Col
Forrest X. Brown made a short addresi
welcoming him back to hU native state
but owing to the applause and uonora
wish to shake hands, Mr. Wilson wai
unable to reply. Tho ontiro party thenii
to Charles Town, which
proceeded
short run. Upon arrival to the
only a Mr.
waa warrniy crootoc
Wilson
depotthe
which had beer
largo crowd, for
by
A pro
impationtlysoveralhim.
waiting headed
brass baud.'
cession
by
waa formed and marchod directly to the !
l.nnrn urhaM ».h« nnftflkitl<7 toflk
The.building bold* about oigh t
place.
hundred people and was fillod to its ut
most capacity. The appearance of Mr
Wilson was the signal for loud contin
ued applause, and there was anotboi
of enthusiasm, when Mr. Wil
display
son arose to speak.
Mr. Wilson was much affected by the
ovation tendored him. and spoke with
some difficulty at first. Ilowover lit!

Dntnuge Not Known,

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 8..Tho
roportod ragiu# in tho galf near
(jalveston last night, has roachecl
1
It struck Pensacola this moraine,
this morning the wind at Pensacoia
( :yclone

Florda.

.

reported to bo bloving at a velocity
>f sixty-four miles an hour.
Shortly alter o tho wires went down
\ >etweon this piaco and Pensacoia, and
t is iinnossible to loarn whether any
(iamage has beon done.
The storm seems to be traveling in a
t lertheasterly direction
COMPOSITORS STRUCK
\ ras

McKinley,

applause

< Jn the Now York Tribune.An Ianue Bo<
twoen the Typographical Uolou and tho
Knights of Lnber.

.

*

other speeches.

At the conclusion of Mr. Wilson's
speech, lion. Benjamin F. Myer<, of
Pennsylvania, was introduced and made
a few remarks. Col. John T. McGraw
was then called upon and made a short
Hon. IL Kid.
but oloquent address.
Douglass, ol Colorado, and Buchanan
Schley, of Maryland, also spoke.which
meeting wus held to-night,
was addrossed by Mr. Robert T. Barton,
of Virginia, and Hon. Fred J. Nelson,
of Maryland.
KNIGHTS OF L'YTUIAS.
Tits Graml Lodgo of tho State Coavauo* at

Huntington To.day.
Special Dirpatch to the IntcUtQcncer.

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 8..Tho
twenty-fifth annual session of tho grand
lodgo Knights of Pytbias meots horo
and continuos throe days.
of
arrived nnd the

fitrike
(

to-night.
wero

At the Tribune all
to John E.

referred

Mr. iMilhoiland, whon asked for his
/ersion of tho striko, said:
"For the lost two years oar
room lias boon operated under tho
laws of the International Typographic
:al Union. Our stereotyping and press
room departments, however, are undor
tho laws of the Knights of Labor.
passed a
itappoars, 'Big Six'
peremptorily domauding that
ho had done so.
wo dismiss the Knights of Labor men
and omploy International
CAUTIOUS WHITNEY.
Union men in those two
He
Write*
a
Letter
In
Ilo
IJe
Wlilcb
Says
"We wero notifiod of the action by
Will I£«t the Crow Alnafnlly.
tho president of tho union aud havo
New York, Oct. 8..The state
to dismiss tho men, us by so
committeo to-day is sending out a
we would bo placing ourselves
lettor written by ex-Socrotary W. C. directly in antagonism with one branch
Whitney, dated at Roalyn, L. L The [>f organized labor."

composng

conven-

faded already.

FISHDENIAL
That Ho tR Conncotod Id Any Mnnner
warmed up as he proceeded, and wai
With tho A. P. A.
frequently applauded.speech.
Bay City, MTcir., Oct 8..Hon.
wilson'b
0. Fisher, of.this city, Doino.
Mr. Wilson began his addreBS with i { Sponcer
eratic candidato for governor, addressed
touching reference to the great populai an enormous audience
at tho auditorium
demonstration which had greeted hin to-night. In reference to the charges
his fel brought against him of making an
upon hip return,'and thanked
low citizens and his friends and noigh affiliation with thb A. P. A., Mr. Fisher
bors for the unanimity with whict 1 characterized tho attack upon him by
tbey had takon part in hia welcome. Mr Hon. Timothy Tarnsey as the "result of
the stiug of a defeated rival in tho
Referring to political matters,
Wilson said ho should not be able t< r tost which socured for our city
tako up in any orderly and satisfactory the United Statos court and govern"
maanor the discussion of the public is mont
buildings. I foeI as if
sues of the day, bocause ho had beet j you will believo what I say
train
am
to
rushed from shipboard
out goinir into groat details, that tho
from the train to the platform witb1 statements made by him are false in
8omo particulars and distorted in
any chanco for thought.
scarcely
"We havo reached," said ho, "thai1 others. I belong to no socrot socioty,
stage In the development of our coun political or otherwise.and have
compelled t< filiation or
with any, and
try when we aro for
our aurplui have had uo conference at any time or
have larger markets
markets at any placo with any members thoreof.
products, and when auch
thi3 I am not tho candidato of any secret
through ioroign trade, are only
and tin ganization, church or faction, aud have
safety valvos for the healthlabor
in the made no 'bid' for thoir support. I
prosperity of tho Amorican
tho charge or imputation, by
field and In the factory."
lie referred to tho strugglo for lowoir whomsoever made, that connects me
foderal taxation as a wonderful and in with any faction or any controversy of
ant a soctarian or. religious nature."
spiring thepopular revolution,
as tho party o
pledged toDemocracy,
combat.
THK CUItTIN FUNERAL.
the peoplo, go on inthe
4<0n tho ouo side lie good
Burial to Taku Place To-morrow-Tho
honoet economical government
l>rtlt.llnni-..y
freed industry, large and oxpandind
btilepo.nte, Pa., Oct. &.Tho
mnrkota for the products of American
raonts for tho funoral of ox-Governor
labor, and a general dawning of an ert
ot national individual prosperity. Ot 1 Curtin havo been mado aud aro aa
tho other eido lio corrupt government Iowa:
fettered and imprisonod industry, liin
Public mooting of citizona and bar
itation by law on tho markets in whichi
wo are to sell and limitations by law foi
association at 10 o'clock Wednesday
can
wo
profitably morning, bodv to lio in stato in tho
tho amount which
Thoso are the two systomi court
hoaso from 12 to 1:00 o'clock,
produce.
now at isauo before tho American poo funeral services at 2. Tho honorrary
£
eaid
I
havo
before,
giving
will be Govornor Pattieon,
pie, and as
somewhat local application to what pall-bearora
lion. Johu Dean, Hon. John Scott,
am going to say to-day, tho ques
Gonoral Heaver,
Wallaco,
tiona for tho peoplo of Jef oral Hastings, Gonoral Taylor, of
foraon county is mora mnrkota foi
A. K. McClure, Col. \V. U.
Col.
wheat and for tho mechanics ia more Mann, of Philadelphia; J. N. Furat,
markets for manufactured gooda.
John Collins and E. O. Ilutnos.
"if there is ono thinglgavo more at
Tho active pall-bearora will bo four of
brio
than
another
to
during my
tention
tho Ponnaylvania roaervo aaaociation,
absonco from this country, it was tin four of tho Soldiers' Orphans'
condition of tbo wheat markot of tin tion, and four mombors of tho Grand
old world. Whon I inquirod jvhy it wa Army.
that wheat has gone down to"apric<
an old story
much lowor than it was over aold befona
in the history of at loaat modorn Eng Uognrdlnfc the Dlimppcumnco of Northern
land and Amorica, tho answor was
I'ncillc Itniiri* In Itovivori.
thorc ia a univorsal glut and a produc
Nkw York, Oct. 8..A roport waa
tion beyond a prolitablo demand; thn t
not only is tho United States iucroasinj culatod iu Wall atreot this afternoon
her surplus export of wheat and Iiutait 1 that the reorganization coramittoo of
incroaaing nor surplus oxport of whoal
& Northorn Pacific railroad
but Argontina is coming forward and i , tho Chicago
now third in quantity exported to Eu company had diacovorod that $2,500,000
of tho company's bonds havo
ropean markets.
It is boliovod that this in an old
STATISTICS PISI'ROVB THIS.
revived. Tho facta aro that tho
"I cannot but recall tho fact, and I Btory
alludod to aro those which are
bonds
havo statod it again and again bofori3 in quostion
in the settlement of accounts
the peoplo of this country, that tin3 botwoen tho rocoivora of tho Chicago <k
Aniorlran tax on tho wools of Argontinr1 Northorn Pacific railroad company and
made tiioiu givo up their whoop walk 3 tho rocoivers of tho Northern Pacillc
and go into competition with you ii1 railroad company. Tho bonds aro held
tho production of wheat. I any it in fo r as collateral and both reorganization
hold them. Tho
you to-day a question of markets, r1 ffommittoos know who
of consumers tho world ovo litigation in regard to tho bond* is still
question
extent is a
I
to
a
cortuin
for tho products you produce. heliove in progress aud
factor iu delaying tho roorgauizutiou of
so far as tho groat cerouls are coucornod
both roads.
wo produce enough to feed a popula
tion twice us larao as our o^rn. I be
ua llorrllilA thiol.
an
liovo, so fnr us stnplo manufacturers
Hkn'deiwon, kv.,()ct.h..Two farmers,
coucornod, wo produce enough to sup
ply a population as largo as our own Raymond Martin nnd Robort Rye, at
Tho question is whore are wo to go I Ilehardsville, Ky., fourteen miloa troiu
those markets? (Jpou ono system w
quarellod to-day about a woman.
havo buou holding up for thirty year 3 hero,
Martin got two axes. Handing one to
tarill walls to koep other pooplo fron, Rye
lie proposed a duo!. They fought
us in a horn n
coming in fo compote withWe
Revered and
Kyo had both anna
have novv until dead.
market already Knitted.
Martin received horrid
walls ti9 fell
begun to tear down our tnriil
and
head
breast, and
the
about
lot us out with our products to compotiB ga»i!ioh
with tho rest of tho world ill all tin , is dying.
markets of tho world.
Will Not
P.\., Oct. 8..A member
THAT IWTAL nANQt/BT.
"SVhilo 1 was in Loudon about tw 0 of the Carnegie company states uuthori*
weoks ag«) I was honored, vary tinex tativoly that the steel rail pool, which
by agroomont on Decembers,
nectediy to myself, with an invitatioiII oxpiroa
of coinmorce to bo thoi r will not be dissolved, nor will there bo
by theatchambor
guost a oablic dinner. 1 was almos t a reduction iu the prices of tuo product.

Wilson's

Tolay,
resolution

Democratic

Typographical
departments.
rofuaod
doing

lettor is addressed to Mr. iiiukley, tho
elate chairman.
Mr. Whituoy explains why ho did
not accopt oithor tho chairmanship or
a membership on the state committee,
buiiiui; niui it wna not. irom an luuiapu-1
eition to asaiat in the campaign, but
from reasouB puroly private.
.Mr. Whitney aaid that ho might criticiao in detail the manner in which tho
parly had duriug tho past year
tho tru8t8 given to ita koepiug,
but tho proaoat was not tho time for a
discuasion of ditloroucos. I
.Mr. Whitney said that ho would not
attempt to dieguiso tho fact that there
is u ureal deal of dissatisfaction in tho
party ranks. Ho said thnt many
the state organization
narrow and arbitrary. He did
not propoao to quarrel with auy ono
for manifesting this fooling, but ho
wished to remind all that tho policy of
tho Republican leaders had been ovon
more dictatorial.
To those who wero dispoiod to foar
tho dominance of Senator
Hill in
politics, Mr. Whitney said:
"Noither Governor Ilill nor any ono
olso will bo able to socuro two-thirds of
tho votes in tho noxt national
unloss ho stands clearly for tho
and moral iaBues of tho party,
or haa pro-eminont qualifications lor
tho pertormoncos of his duty to both
the people and tho party."

A uuaktlalj s1k1ku
or Nino Thouimnd

Clothing Workers

in Novr York.

Ordered

New York, Oct. 8..Niuo thousand
members of the Operators' and
Union No. 1 mot in and around
Irving Hall to-night, and by an almost
unanimous vote declared a general
striko next Tuesday morning.
Joseph Uaroudoas presided. A
of addrcssas were dolivored urging
that no timo be loat in forcing matters
to a decisive issue. Discussion was
to bo futile, and the union must
ita demands for $13 per
Sght toandonforco boura
a day.
nine
week

performed

Cloakmakers'
numbor

striko in this city was practically
settled in a conforonco between tho mill
treasurers and ttio spinnors this
whnn all unions except tho
weavors' union agreed to roturn to work
Thursday morning at a live per cent ro*
duction in wa^es.
The Krudluc Employes.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8..A committee
of twelve Hoadingemployoa from
who woro members of tho
of Railway Trainmen, called on
Superintendent Swoigart this afternoon
to fiay that thoy had surrendered their
chartor and disbandod.
iiupuiilican Ijuagub.
Vice President Voorhls, of tho Uead«
Kn-itorn tuxl W«»*t©rn Iluntl quartern Kr« inir, spoakinir of the mon, snid:
talilMicil t»y President Tr/tcey.
"Mr. Swoigart informs mo that ho had
no intontion of discharging any of
Chicago, Oct. 8..W. \V. Tracoy,
of tho National Republican League them. Ho has boon away a couple of
wooks and 1 had not been fully
Clubs, roturned to Chicago, after
in tho inattor."
a fow days in tho east in tho
of tho leacuo club organization,
BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
lie, boforo leaving Now York, arramrod
Congressman Jiourko Cochran, ot
lor tho establishment ot oastorn
of the lcagno in Now York Now York, has declined to bo a
for re-election "for private
under tho direction of K. H. llarpor,
treasurer of the league, and in Chicago roasons."
of Col. J. L. Swords, sergoant-at-arms of Owing to tho disnppoaranco of cholera
tho national committee.
in Galicia, tho restrictive moasuros
along tho Gorman-Austrian
A Whole I'll mi |y lt!n\ru Up.
frontier have boon roplacod.
court
Iron-wood, Micii., Oct. 8. John Tho South theCarolina supromo
law
disponsaryTilltnun
Itavoll, a farmor, near this city, togother has doclarod
will
and
Governor
with his family of fivo, wore blown up
his law on the "blind tigers."
by an explosion of giant powdor to-day. runow
The New York city Democrats
Unveil and a
aon woro
nomination for govornor last
killed outright,Uvo-year-nld
tho bodies being nitfht.Hill's
IJoyd Thnchor and Senator
mangled in a frightful manner. Mrs. Daniel, John
K'tveilunda six-year-old daughter will sneakers.of Virginia, woro tho principal
die. Tho others woro not
undoubtedly hurt.
John B. lUigdanius, aged Hixtoon, was
Havoll was
daugeronaly
killed and I'oter La Soulski,
out giunt powder in tho ovon of thuwing
a stove, irintantly
airod thirty-fivo, was fatally iujurod by
preparing it for blastihg stumps.
an explosion of l'uh iu tho Maplo Ilill
Amerlra DHwst* Walr*.
minus, noar Ashland, Pa.
Kmmott has boon granted
London, Oct. 9..At tho National a divorce
Daisy Way
from her husband, JohodIi K.
Sporting Club to-night, Frank Craig, of Kmmott, tho
actor and Hon of tho
young
America, defeated John O'Brien, of Into .loo Kmmott. The
ghowml
Wales, iu a ulovocontest for JCloO. Tho 1 that the actor was falso ovidonco
to his wife, and
fj-.'iit luaied for only ono rouud and a livodin adultery with Miss Lyttou,
au
| actrois.
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()H THE WEST VIRGINIA CENTRAL
Qacation Wlcb the Minora and
Lumbermen in Tbat of Getting any

irtic

|

Organiznj?

J

cir'

candidate

constitutional,
ratified

litPrrrrfuuitatr,

facial DUpntch to the InltlHottctr.
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Simplicity
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apartments
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.
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.
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.

Martin'e

.

Antwerp"

relatives
llobensack,

exlibitio

Hoiand

govrmnent

tolaphoned
Hobeiianck

disappeared.

informed

Work.Tlio Only Reduction wmIr
tho Halurlen of Officer* of tho lloail
anil Coal Works.Great Falling off
in llunlncu and Many Worku Idle
on Account of tho now Tariff DHL

nr

exSonator
GenI
Philadelphia;

unforced

.

»n

resent

afternoon,

Tainaqua,
Brotherhood

noaf>

or3

declared

considered Accoptod tho Wago Undeletion.
management
New liEDPoao, Mass., Sept. 8..Tho

3orreot» tha Democratic Report
About Wago Reductions

GkaitoNi W. Va., Oct. Hon. 6L E.
JSlkiua wud here to-night on bia way to
;ho Morisantown mooting to-morrow,
*rbon nddreaaos will bo made by him,
loo. A. G. Dayton, Georgo 0. Sturgisa
in J othora. Your correspondent asked
Mr. Eikina about the reportod 90 per
;out reduction in the wage* of tbe
nincrs employed by tbo Davis Coal and
2oko Company, and wus informed that
bin report was a mistake. Mr. Klkini
nado tno unqualilled declaration that
.lioro bad beon no reduction whatever
n tho wages paid nny miner alone tbe
inea of tbo West Virginia Central rail
Tbo only roduction that bad oad.
>oeit made wus a 'JO por cent cut on tbe
luluriea of tbo otllco force, wblch in
lii'lo
tbo gonoral manager, tbe
and clorks, and did not attect
)Vcrado/.en men. Owing to the great
locroaso in tbe bnsineaa of tho company
linco tbo paasago of tho Wilson tnrit!
aw thorn has bvsou scarcely any work at
ill for tbo ollico furco at Thomas and
Jokoton, auU this cat was accordingly
uado from thoir salaries alone, on
nf ilia ommpmI irmnnnnr
Mr. Klkiua said that 10 far at tho mart
?rico of the wugoa paid them i«
with them it is a question o(
rotting any work to do at all. Tho ro«
iuction to tho minora has boon a
in work, owing to tho continnouily
diminishing businons of tho company
luring tho general dopresaion in
aud oanecially in coal. For what
rtttlo coal has boon mined tho minora
liuvo roceivod tho usual rato of wagei.
L'ho Cokoiun mino, whoso output was
formerly a thousand tons a day, is now
icarcoly avoraging 200 tons a day» with
ao prospocts of improvomonC Nino
umber mills along tho road aro already
;loaed up and aro aa silont as tho grave.
I'll is ia duo to tho fact that Canadian
jpruce can bo sold cheaper in the
markota ainco lumbor was mado
Jir. Aiioinpsou, 01 uavia, too
irue.
largest mill owner iu that section,
uakoa this statement in a lettor.
Mr. Elkina will apeak in Wheeling
evening and will probably
Hiuraday
thou take u p the matter of wages along
tho West Virginia Central railroad and
ixplaiu thi« queation tally.
WAR FKULINO GROWING.
i The Nntlvo Itovolt Ayulnst the Portuguaao
Iticrcnitliii; hi Sluyiiitade.
Lourknzo, Mahqubz Dklaooa Bay,
()ct. 8..A Portuguese oilicial baa ro*
( urued here after visiting Chief
He passed through the
t
r
country in safety.
hia
|
and
pooplo are quiet, but the
}*ar spirit is spreading fast.
All tho nativoa in the Portuguese
are in arms. The women and
i
hildren have boon sent nortb, and the
i nen aro masaimr in thousands on tho
1jauka of the Iucoraati river. Tho
1 lenroBt impi is within sevon miles of
his placo. All the shops in the
t districts have beon looted, and tho
t irius and ammunition abandoned by
ho Portuguese arc now in the hands of
,be natives.
A IIcntliiB lloforo U. K. Commissioner
Cumpbnll.
BATTLE I MM IX EXT.
Yestorday United States Commissionor 'Clio JnpnnoNo Adranoe Gnurd Cromon th»
in
tho
an
culmination
Campbell hold
Ynlu IliTor.A Fight Rxpocted.
case of E. V. Hobensack, cbargod by
Oct. 9..The advance
Yokohama,
a
Mrs. J. D. llobonsack with oponine
,ruard of tho Japnnoso army has crossed
nnd
formed a now camp.
Yaln
river
'lUo
hearing t lio
lnttor iatoudod for hor.
be immiaout.
roaultod in |iio discharge of tho accused, V battle is believed to
lt«bellion la China.
but tho ovidonco rovoalod a vary
story.
ijosdos, Oct. #8..A dispatch from
l)r. L. 1). Wilson, of this city, wroto a ,Shanghai says that rumors are current
of
lettor to Mrs. J. D. llobenaack,
boro that a rebellion has brokon out in
Korry, on professional busmoss, ho
district of Johol, in tho province of
and ho makes aHldavit that lie directedit tJhi
Le, the obioct of the reboJlion being
it plainly and properly, and dropped
the Mantchu dynasty. No
overthrow
to
in a mail box. It did not roach Mrs.
have been received and the
t
lotaila
and
Hobensack until some timo alter, ijio urnora are
oflicinlly discredited.
thon after peculiar complications.
letter was placo'l in the Hobensock
Ilig FIro in Antwerp.
Martin's Forrv. Mrs.
family box aatwidow,
Oct. 8..Firo to«day visited
Aktwbm*,
her
box
of
a
has
Hobonsack,
section of tbo
,ho "Old
own, andsho and her husbands
horo and totflly destroyed six
I
havo a suit about certain proptheir contents.
with
iousos, together
ertv. An adoptod daughter of tho fam- jI'lio
loss is heavy.
at homo
person
ilv" was tho only
Cholera In Holland.
and whon bIio recoived tho mail alio
forwarded it to Jason
Oct. 8..Throughout
simplywho
Amstkroam,
Ho
was at Atlantic City.
lant week thero wore slxteon new
ono
the
euclosod
and
letters,
tho
and oicht deaths from
opened
another to uses of cholera
for Mrs. J. D. Hobensack inBontit
^ ho diacaso, of which number six new
back.
and
K.
I).,
his brother,
£ ases and one death woro in this city.
E. 1). Hobensack had beenorbookkoopor
tho t»e»t
It tilivny Itulldlntf Sunpended.
for McGinloy & Shriver, and
tho letter lqxdost,
Oct. 8..a disDatch from
Virginia Sand Company,
on
was left at John I.. Slinvor-a oilier,
Tsin
.'inn
says that railway building
without
Mr.
Shrivor,
and
Water Btroot,
(iins been suspondod, nnd that tho
is engaging Kuropoan officers
noticing tho address, oponod it. Aa
aoon as lie saw his miatako, ho
'
or the naval servico.
Shortly
llobenaack
IX
E.
to
Mr.
StrnniHlilp Arrival*.
Mr. McGinley, for whom
I ce
from Ilflltlmore.
worked, called at Mirivor a owith
Hamburg.Itnlin.
from Antwerp.
to
York.Krluslnnd,
him,
waa
New
lettor
the
given
and
it to llobenaack, who,
others. Ho gave
Forecast for To.ditf.
Wciitlirr
back
it
took
what
it
was,
when ho flaw
variable wind*.
For West VI winn11In. fair;
Sllr' .r For
lair, ex.
to Shriver'a olllco, where Mr.
NVmo ni 1V *y 1 v.i 111 a getiorallyaliowcrs
went to Dr.
at
and
ly
light local
found it. Ho at onco
probab
|.t
cloudy
writ,on It to ,, iko niAtloiift; we*t wind*.
who told him ho had
wind*;
wo*t
nightly
fain
(»Ulo,
For
generally
Hobensack, of Mar,in a terry, iu ruicr.
wliorenpon Mr. Slirivor went to aoo her
Tin: TBMrKllATirKB YE«?KIIIMY
and explain the matter.
druggist. cornw
furitlHhcil by v. s.usm\
of any }*target
There waa no direct evidence
uutl Fourteenth street*.
of
anvbodj
74
on
tho
1
M
Ml
part
intent
!>
wrong
7 a. in
W 7 n. mC3
tho circnmatancos areao 5> a. ui
concerned, butCommissioner
CanuiboU
IS
noruliar that
lot tho postal j
will report tho case andfurther
take such
authorities
as they dueni proper.
t
Kin

tomorrow
Hundreds

visitors havo
hotels are filled. Tho comnetitivo drill
takes placo to-morrow, the prizo being
$100. Ibis will bo one of tho largost
meetings of tho grand lodgo over hold in
the stato.
i Miller Dim llnrvoy Futlou.
Special DbjxUch to the InteUtacncer.
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 8..Hon.
Warren Miller apoko at Wayno court
house to-t^iy. A Democratic
tion was held thero, and he took charge
after tho business was finished. Not a
Democrat left tho court house. G. B.
Gibbons also spoke, and the meeting
did much good. Millor has got Liarvey

Tribino,
inluiriea
Millolland.

on

.

all of whom are members of
Jtypographical
Union No. 0, went out on

HON, 3. B. ELK1NS

Bonding

Another

recited New Yobk, theOct. 8..Compositors
New York em>loyed
'

AT "QUAKISK MKKTING."
latoreatiug Account of the Yearly
Meeting at Milt water Meeting Uoiaao.
Tho Ohio yoarly meeting of the socioty of Friends has jait closod its session
at tho Stillwater inectiug house, two
miles east of Barnesville.
Tha mooting calls together represontative Frionds from mauv parts of this
couotry and from Canada, and is ono
of tho most largely attended and
important gatherings of tho society in
the United States. At tliis meeting
there were tevoral hundred visiting
Friends, Pennsylvania and Iowa
the largest delegations.
Their manner of conducting their
meetings, both for worshiy and for tho
transaction of business, is unique and
in striking contrast to that of othor denominations.
Tho meetines for worship in "First"
and "Foruth" days aro tho only ones
to thu public. t
open
fl.« mAUf lm>
Wn nil
"Pir«f
attended, thoro
day," is always largely
five
thousand
being probably
people
proton t on that day this yoar.
Tho targe meeting house,' capnblo of
seating two thousand pooplo, ia devoid
of ornamentation without or within. In
their homes oa in their houso of
there is everything for comfort,
but nothing for outward show,
in manners, dress nud living is
anesaeutial part of thoir creod. Their
manner ol conducting worship is
of all form and ceremony.
Tho house is divided iuto two
by a partition, which on this
occasion is lowered, throwing both
apartments into one room, tho mot
on one side of tho houso, tho
women on tho other.
b'outa in tho gallery gave tho writer a
Jiolow
good view of tho congregation.
are sober matrons and modest maidens
and
dresses
plaindistinctive
arrayed in tho tho
which are
garb of
tho Quakeress, and which remain
from yoar to year. Aa a rulo
the men are closely shaven and many of
thorn ait with thoir heads covorod
throughout tho mooting.
A solemn silenco porvadoi tho place,
which remains unbroken until "movou
Benjamin Vale, of
by tho spirit,"
addressed tho meeting, lio was
bv
followed Harvey Haight and Anna
Crawford, both from Canada; Zobedeo
Uainea,superintendent of thoVVeattown
boarding8chool,and a number of others.of
Their discourses are without figures
and flowers of rhotoric, but are
apoocbforcible
commonts on scrinture
plain,
truths. Strangera often ask, "How can
you tell when -mooting is over?" and
one unaccustomed to tho simple ways of
tho Frionds might roadily he at a loss to
know what waa tbe signal for dismiaaal.
Tho Friend sitting at "the head of the
men's aide shakos
mooting" onmo the
uuo oumn
nanus wiui
with that signal the Friends all over
the houae shako hand* with oacli other,
and the meeting is over. <
In one respect tlioy aro a atop m advauco of othor denominations, as their
women aro on equal footing with the
ruon, and both preach the word and
have equal authority with tho men in
matters of church government. Tho
mon and women, howover, hold businesa meotiugB independently of each
other and publish separate roports.
They givo much attention to mattors of
education aud support their own pnvate schools.
4t
The study of tho charaater of these
much to admire. Living
gives*
people
at poaco with thomselves and tho world,
are in
they aro modelallciti/.ons. They for
the
inovomouta
with
sympathy
aro
Their
homed
elovation of mankind.
models of thrift and comfort. (
conThey seem to havo roachod that
dition of which Bacou said: "It is
heaven upon otTtli 10 havo a man a
ruiud move in charity, rost in Providence and turn upon the poles of truth,
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Two llutHlrnl I'

"Oil"'" '>r
Iii

Niciirwsnn.

K*l>'»nIoi

Panama. Oct. S..A dispatch to tho
Star ami llorald from Grenada, Nicaragua,

Bays:

"A torribio cataitropho has occnrrod
hole. Tiio military barracks havo been
blown lip and a whole quarter of the
uitv has been badly damaged. Tlie

-00.
number of dead is ostmintodis a luutli
The number of wouuded
estimate is

greater,

hut uo exact

obtainable."
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